Garbage/Recycling Services:
Pickup days: Mondays - City Wide Recycling
Tuesdays - South side garbage
Wednesdays - 2nd & 4th of the month – Yard waste pickup. Yard waste must be separated, bagged, bundled or tied, no bigger than 4ft branches with 2” diameter.
Fridays - North side garbage

Recyclables Include:
Newspaper - Newspaper should be packed in a paper bag or box. Separate from other papers.
Paper - All types of clean paper and junk mail boxed or bagged.
Cardboard/Chipboard: Flatten cartons or use one large box to hold other cardboard.
Glass - Food-containing jars, Salad dressing bottles, Condiment bottles, Juice containers, Pop bottles, Beer bottles, Liquor bottles, Wine bottles
Plastics - Milk & Juice jugs, Soft drink bottles, Water & juice bottles, Laundry detergent bottles, Shampoo bottles, Cleanser Bottles, Plastics w/a recycling symbol(s) 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 & 7.

Special Garbage Pickups:
We will pick up large items for an additional charge on the 1st Wednesday of January, April, July and October or by appointment. Please call City Hall to make arrangements for your items to be picked up.

Appliances - $10.00 per item
Electronic Goods - $.26 per pound
Furniture Items - $5.00 per item
Tractor tires - $.15 per pound

Dumpster Rental:
We do have dumpster available for rent. The charges for dumpster rental is as follows:
$2.50 per day rental fee
$8.00 dumping fee for each time you have the dumpster emptied.
$.05 per lb. for the contents being dumped.

We have a limited number available, so please call in advance if you are interested. A City of Preston employee will empty the dumpster during their regular scheduled hours, which are 7:00am – 3:30pm, Monday through Friday.